
Mr. and Mrs. George Eooeiiok of
Portland, visited last week at tbe bo itPress Paragraphs

cinooii nmiis

Jnlius Levy and Ben Bill were
among tbe Wella Wallaus comiog
over Monday ior the Maloney funeral.

' Postmaster Van Winkle ot Weston,
with bis wife and daughter and Mrs.
James Stan field were in town Monday.

Mrs. Dean Dudley is anticipating a
visit in the near future from her sis-

ter, Mis. Ethel Talbot of Bed Lodge,
Montr.

Mrs. Lloyd Miobener and little sou.
relumed Toes-la- from a ten days'
visit with friends in Walla Walla and
tioinity. "

J. E. Allen of Pendltton has pur-
chased tbe Baitldtt garage and will
move bis family to Atbetia after tbe
Bound Up.

Neil and Margaret Molntyre, the
twins, will leave next week to reanme
tbeii studies at St. Joseph's academy
in Pendleton,

Mrs. Newt Stone and eon and daugh-
ters of Milton, were in Atbeua Mou-da-

attending the funeral of ber

of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King, west of
town. Mrs. Emeriok, a nieoe of Mr.
King waj formerly Mies Bonnie Mioh-ae- l

and lived here witb ber motber.

Miss Hazel Sanders returned Sunday
from a most pleasant visit with ber
sister, Mis. Starr Cbarlion, in Alber-

ta. Miss Sandeis visited tbe famous
summer resort at Banff, wbioh she
desoiibes as bountiful in tbe extreme.

Mi-- s Ceoeliu AruiBtiong, wbo taught
in tbe Atbeua reboots last year and
was ogaiu elected, was married Wed-

nesday in Pendleton, to Mr. Jnbu
Milton Cbildeis, Judge C. H. Marsh
officiating. , Both are of Milton, and
will make their home tbeie.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Banscom, and
Mis. J. W. Maloney and sou, Harold,
of Pendleton, were in tbe city Mon-

day, being in attendance at tbe fun-ra- l

nf Bolby Maloney. J. W. Malon-

ey, wbo was absent on a hunt, could
not be reached witb a message.

Mrs. W. B. Soott has ietorned from
a visit to Portland and other points.

Elmer looker, young drnggist of
Weston, is employed at tbe Ware
Pbarmaoy,

Air. and Mrs. fl. 0. Woithington
name down from the monntains Fri-
day evening,

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Lienallen, who
reside near Weston, were trading in
town Monday.

Mrs. E. S. Chaudler visited last
week at tbe home of ber sister, Mis.
Clark at Helix.

Donald MuFaydeo yesterday shipped
aboot 1 3 dozen obioksns to tbe market
it Walla Walla.

Miss Lizzie Sbearr) who has been ill
at hei home north of town, is reported
aomew bat improved.

Mrs. Oliver Uiokensdn and obildren
arrived home Satnrday from a sum-
mer's sojourn at Ukiab.

Mrs. Center, of Walla Walla, was
a gqest tbe Bret pait of the week of
Mis. F, 8, LeUrow,

Mil. Tompkins, Mra. 8auders, Mrs.

Winsblp and Mrs. Arthur Coppook
were in Walla Walla Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Taylor and Miss Lucille
ariived home Tuesday morning via.
Spokane from a sum mer's visit in

George Kinnear vrss ovar from Wes-

ton Xueads.
Jan. Hoggini bad business in Pen-

dleton Monday.

Assessoi U. P. Strain was on Atbeua
visitor Tuesday.

Roy Barke was over from Walla
Walla Monday.

Gtiioken dinner will ba served at
lbs St, Kionals Sunday.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor was in town
Saturday from Pendleton,

UUs Lsla Garfield Is over from
Walla Walla, visiting relatives.

Alf. Johnson was over from Walla
Walla Monday visiting bis parent;.

Jesie My rick his treated himself to
a new Dodge oar, purchased this week,

Miss Hazel Wyriok of Pendleton Is
a truest this week of the Missel Roth,
rock, ;,. "... .

W. 11: Koadet was np from Tsoorua
last week visiting bis sons west of
town.

Miss Elonife Bergevin has returned
from a pleasant ooticg at Lehman
spring",.

Mr. aud Mis. Ortis D. Hanis, wbo
itb their little daughter, Margaret

Darleue, have been visiting here the
paet two weeks, left Tnesday for their
home, tbe time ot Mr. Harris' vacation

nephew, Robert Malooey.
Mrs. Minute Craft and little son ot

Bood River left Wednesday morning
for their bnme, after a pleasant visit
with the 0. T. Smith family.

Wilbur Fisk Brook, a Portland real
estate dealer, and formeily a news
paper man of Walla Walla, was in

aviug expired, fie is paBtor of the

Ware's Pharmacy
carries a Complete Line of School .:

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks, etc.

at no advance in prices. Your
patronage is appreciated. &

V

Ware's Pharmacy

Davenport, Wash., CbiUtian ohurcb.

Mrs, M L. Akers and little daunt -

tgr came np from Pendleton 'iWduy
evening, and in company witb btrAthena on business this week,

Little Carolyn Kidder fell Irom a parents, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Swig-gar-

left Wednesday for MuDougulliaise last week and wbau biooght to
tbe doctor, it was found that the Camp in Ibe Bine mountains, where

they will remain dniing tbe hot wealight wrist was badly sprained.
ther,Milton Eagle: Chas. Graut ot Ath

In bonoi of the tetnrn of Mrs. W.ena was in Milton Tuesday loosing
over tbe proBpeots of establishing a R. Taylor tq tbeir circle, tba Chris

tian Uhutoh Aid society were marobidrestaurant or hotel in this city,
Mr. and Mrs, feloyd Smith left yes- - io a body yesterday afteinoon, after

tbeir labors to the' Ware ioe cream
parlors, where all 'received refresh-
ments at tbe expense of Mis. David
Taylor.

tarday morntqg tor their home in Den-

ver, Iowa, Iheir return was hastened
by tbe impending railroad strik.

Charles. Bryan shipped his boose- -
Misses Minnie and Ella Fortua have

hold goods tbia week to Elbertou, arrived from David City, Nebraska,
and are guests at the home of Rev.Wasb, wheie bo will locate. Mm.

Bryan ia visiting friends in Seattle, and Mrs. Milo G. Beniley. Miss

inuie will tea oh the seventh audTbe Kewsom Dodge rpsdsler, driven
by Mrs. Newsom, and French Criglar's eighth giades in tbe Athena suhnol,

and ber sister will bave a position iu

What Makes
the Difference

"Why d you obarge le muob for a Player Piano than for piano
$895.00 for your oheapist'Player and only $150.00 for your obeapest

piano.," asked one of onr friends the other day. It ooourred to ns that
others might have tbe same thought, ao we wish to explain.

To begin with, onr (150.00 Piauo, we are oouvinoed, will atand np
perfeotly wben used as a piano'ia used in tbe average home, but we are
not sure that It would stand up satisfactorily it subjected to the hard
peags of a Flayer. It Is estimated that a modern player piano is play-
ed fiom teu to twenty limes as rpupb as a straight piano in tbe average
bou9e and'keoause of this andgtbe fapt that a player p)aya the difficult
arrangements with tbelr crashing effests'as readily is the ruoie simple
eprt of mueio, a piano baa to be well built in order to stand up and stay
jo tune.

Tbep, the p)ayer aotion used in our gbole Player at 13915.00 is an
frae-fio- trouble aotion i oombination we know

will please, and one wbiob will not oause us trouble as time goea on.
A cheap player action Installed in our (150.00 piano goqld easily be
sold for J2J5.00 tut wo ooud not reootprpend U,

A Piano or Player is an Investment of years, a lifetime investment
in many cases, therefore we always reoommend the beat tbe oustomer
feels al le to buy. Tbeie Is full value for every additional dollar you
hiva to pay for onr Haines Bios., Hazeltou Bros., or for the (Jlorinus
Old Cbinkering. In any case, nee us and onr Pimos R'ld Players be-

fore you buy.
We will save you money.

Ford oame in violent contaot Tuesday,
the Mjl'on schools, Peoples Theatre

The Best
Miss Helen Russell arrived home

"AlwaysSunday morning after a pleasant visit

somewhat to the damage of fenders,

Mr. Etnmel, of the Golden Bolt
store, with his family moved thii
week into tbe Myriolt residence, re
denfcfy purchased Ly Mr. Jackson Nel

lop,

with relatives in Portland. While
absent she enjoyed a flshiog trip on

v

V K' '
tbe Desohntes river in company with
ber father, Ttieodore Rnesell, wbose
inn as oouduclor on tbe railway is
fiom Portland lo Bend.

Mrs, W, E. Dotion arrived home

Tuesdny evening tiom.a visit with htr
mother in Portland. She will i'gio
her eobocl in the Waterman distiiot Oliver Dickenson is building a com
next Monday. modious barn ou bis acreage jnst bi

low town, aud with his family will
Elizabeth, the little daughter of

encamp on the premises dnrrng tbe 'jr., t vi iMi. and Mis. A. B. Steele, was aluim
ereotian of a modern borne, whiub be

ingly ill the Bret part of the week,
will build bimst-U- The excavationbut has recovered. She was attended
foi a (oil basement will be tbe first

by Dr. Sharp,
step it) bis enterprise.THE DAVIS-KASE-R CO,, WALLA WALLA

Cerriplfrte Furnishers of Homes, Offices ar.4 Schools 130 Alder St- - Mis, Jaule Woodruff Bud children
Mrs. A. A. Wilkinson oanse up yescame up from Two Rivera this week

terday momlng irom Portland, and IB

Tbey will make their home in Walla
Walla this wuter with ber mother! SPOKANEMis, Tompkins,

Bantlst Church. Hu'ic's? School
10 a. in t ureacbinn at Hi B. Y. P. U

arrscging tor tbe removal ot ber
household etfoote, having disposed of

her property bere. With ber daugh-

ter, Miss Velma, she will lesidn at
Hood River again this ye,ir. Tbey
bave spent the summer in Portland.

Mrs. Mary Tompkins and daughter,
Miss Lillian, arrived home Sondes
ti.om an extended visit at Calgary,

INTERSTATEat 6SQ; preaobiog at 7iH0. Speoixl
musia at both morning and eveningTRACTOR servioes. Cornel

A eon was born Ang, 15, 1016, to Mr

and Mrs. H, B, Oustot, at thoii borne Alberta. Mrs, Tompkins has leased
her home to J. O. Russell, Snperinin Waitsburg, Mrs, Onatot was foi

merly Miss Flora Bootb, a popola tendent of Atbeua schools, and will go
to Walla Walla where Miss Lilliau
and Wesley will attend Whitman

nurse of this oity,MEN Members of Dolpb Lodge No. 80,
A. F. &. A. M. are notified tbat tbe LIVESTOCK SHOWCollege,

Fliut Johns, wbo has been workregular meetings will be resumed
Saturday evening 8:p. 2. A full atATTENTION! log in barvest witb the Watts thresh-

ing outfit, was oalled home Sundaytendanoe is desired.
tv the very setions Illness oi ms ia September 4 to 9From tbe Haitlaud, Minn., Herald,

A SCENE FROM "THE IRON CLAW," CHAPTER No. 6, (PATHEJi

With the Iron Claw we Offer

"In Humble Guise"
Two Part Drama

Great While It Lasted
You Can't Help Laughing--

ther, Mauiioe M. Johns iu Vancouver,it is learned tbat Mr. and Mis. Rollo
T. Brown have moved fiom Roundup, Wasb. Mr. Jobns senior, if reporteu

to be confined to his bed and greatMont, to Emmons, Mine, to make
anxiety as to bis oondition ia expressedtheir home.
by his fiieuds, Go To It"J. 0. Martin baa leased the resi

At the Christian chnrob Souday,
Billa school 9:50. Cummaoion and
nreaohina 11a. m. Christian Endeav

dence of Mis. Delia Wright on Cur-

rent street, and will move bis family
from the farm north of town, for
tbe sobool year.

or 7. and preaohing at 8. Morning Low Round-Tri- p Fares
theme. "Life in the Making;" even
inn: "What Will You Do WithMiss Gladys MoLeod, who graduated
Jesus?" Mosio at both seivice by Saturdayfrom Athena High sobool in June, will

enter tbe University of Oregon this

zA demonstration ot the Big
Bull Tractor will be made

Monday, September 11th, at
Leon Kidder's on the Mc Ar-

thur place. You are invited
to attend and ascertain the
efficiency of this Tractor. The
demonstration is at 1:30 p m
For further information, call at Kirk's Im-

plement
"

House. C. F. SCHOONMAKER,

Ag't for Umatilla. Morrow, Union.

tbe oboir. The pubilo oordially In

vited and weloome.month with tbe pnrpose of graduating

tfettfettfe via etiMiMm

&N

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Tickets on sale September 3
to 9. :: Final return limit
September 11.

from tbat institution. Melhodist Epieoopal Church. Next The DMr. and Mrs. F, S. LeOiuw will Sabtatb will te the Inst nf tbe oou ragncffnrenoe venr. Suhjeot iu the morningbare as their guest duiing ttie month.
"ibe Armies ot Heaven on WslleFiist Lieutenant Robert L. Walsb, a

Horses." At 7:30 P. m. a praise anarecent graduate of West Point and a

nephew ot Mi. LeGiow. nreaobiua service. Tbe pohlli is oor

dially iovitsd. Sabbath ,sobool at 10
Bar. W. 0. Renter of tbe Methodist

a. m. All members of tbe Suutiatu
anhool will please bring tbeir miteEpiSQopal ohuroh, will leave Monday

to attend the annual conference of
boxes.Colombia River District, wbiob con

Auto Races
Harness, Relay, Running
Races; Aeroplane Flights;
High Diving and Jumping
Horses GO TO IT

Dr. A. B. Stone, who has disposed

cA "Gripping Story" of the Under World, Introducing
HARRY MFSTAYER, WHEELER OaKMAN AL W,

FILSON AND VIVIAN REED

"A Bargain In Brides1- -

, aA Kalem Comedy

Davy Don in "Frocks and Frills"

venes at Lewiston, Idaho,

Mrs. Inez Busb, a sister of Mrs
r his nffina and niaotics in Athens to

Dr. G. S. Newsom. will move bis lam
Peter Weidert. witb ber son was a

ily to the farm of bis father, E, H.

Stone near Thornton, Wasb, He will
ROITND TUI? FARE, $8.00

gnest et tbe Weidert home this week.
Mib. Rosb Is taking ber son to Port-

land for medical treatment. r
have obarge of the farm, an.d Mr.

J. R. c7WATHER3, Agent, tthena Ore
and Mis. Stone, witb Mrs. Woodward

Mrs. B. B. Biobarda returned Sat and daughter of Walla Walla ana

George Woodward and family, will

probably spend the winter iu Honolulu.
nrday to tbe mountain camp, owing
to tbe hot weather, ber little sou,

Rntb, tbe ten year old daughter oiRoland, was quite eiok for a few days
bnt tbe ohango to tbe cooler altitude

Our Mew Goods
FOR FALL

We are now showing a strong line
of new fall goods. See our line ol
Silks. Have the new stripes and plaids; also the new-shade-

s

in plain colors. Compare our prices with others

and see what we can save you.

soon Benefitted bim. - Mr. and Mrs. Charles wiwams wud
reside sooth of town, was cruelly hurt

A. L. Swaggart sold a carload of
bogs to Beit Whitman of Pendleton Constipation

is the origin of many ills,

including colds.

and tbe transfer from the farm to
town was made last Friday uigbt in

ty tbe kick of borse weonesasy,
wbeu she alighted from tbe vehicle at
its beels. The animal struok! the little
sirl squarely in tbe month and b'oke

loose several teetb in both tbe upper
unit Inner tawi. splintBiing tbe bones

tbe Butt autotruck. Mr. S saggart re
ceived 9 cents on foot.

of tbe Ohio. Doctors Sharp and Pla- -

Fred B. Hadtke of the firm of Fix
mnnrtnn were ualled, and reiievea me

& Radtke, is this week taking a va
little offerer, end it is expeoted tbe

cation and joined bis family in Port
set vices of a dentist will bo requiredland. Mrs. Radtke and obildren bave
to wire and pioeerva the lojorea leem

been visiting for a mouth sod will le
turn borne witb Mr. Radtke.

B. B. Biobarda went up to Camp

all the new and staple shades 1.19
See our line of obeoks, plaids eto.

in tbe new Vail Drasa Goods.
Hare them at - .35 to 1.49 yd

New Ctepe Bandkerobiefe just the
thing for a gift, - .19 .25

Boudoir caps in all styles. See
the new stripe number at - .25

Others in variety of styles -
- .25 .49..69-.A- 8

New Auto osps and and scarfs.
Have tbam in all colors.

MoDongal Monday, accompanied ty

b Jap Sill all colors - .49
b Mescaline, all colors - .89
b Taffeta, enlors - 3

88 inob Taffeta, ao extra value,
black only

blk Pean de Soie 1.49-1.6- 9

h bl'k Duohess Salin 1.49

fanoy plaid and stripe '

Silks, tbe very latest - .98
40 inob Crepe de Chine, cornea in

all tbe new shedes - 1.23-1.4- 9

Georgette Crepe, comes m

H. H. Hill, and brought back bis little

Oils, Salts and Pills give temporary relief, they don't cure

. Ask Your Physician
He will advise coarse flour, like our ancestors made, as
the natural food. Hinh patent white flour lack8;certaiu
elements necessary to your health; vour bowels need

some residue

Blydenstein's Prepared Dietary flour

nephews, Dale and Shelby Wbiteman,
bo are returning to tbeir borne near

Motor Insurance
Being made from Asphalt-bai- e

crude, Zerolcne maintains its
full lubricating value awaju It
injures your motor against

wear.

LaCrois, Wash., to tegin school.

Misses May Murray, of Seattle, May
Allaid of Missoula, Mont., and Luoile
LaFortuoe of Walla Walla are guests

contains all the natural mineral salts and coarse, highlyat tbe Louis Bergevin borne soutb of
town. Tbe young ladies, witb tbeir
hostesses and Mrs. Homer I, Watts.

Visit our Ready-to-we- ar Department and see one of the

strongest lines of Dresses. Coats, Suits, Skirts,
etc., to be shown this season. nutritious parts of the wheat. It makes delicious muffins

andbiead. Children like it. Have it on your table atZEROLENleft yesterday for a short camping
trip. least once a day. Physicians use it in their homes. Not

a medicine, but a food1 Your grocer has it. Made fromikeSianJardQllior Moior CarsMiss Greta Molntyre has reoeived a

scholarship wbiob is good for Reed
College. Willamette University, Pa
oitls University and virions otherNf -

J. C.Pennev Co. Inc.
Umatilla County Wheat by

H. G. BLYDENSTEIN, Pendleton
sofaooli on tbe coast, and will make

Sold by dealeri everywhere and
at all Service Stations of ths

Standard Oil Company
(Callforalt)

Athena

ber oboioe and attend one of tfccm
Sba is a 1916 graduate of Athena
Bigb.


